LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

GRAB & GO FOOD CENTER
CENTRO DE COMIDA PARA LLEVAR

Meals Provided

April 3rd  Total
492,648  4,554,998

Made Possible with Support From

LA Unified Employees  Chiquita Brands  Mattel
LA Students Most In Need  Cost Plus World Market  SEIU 99
American Red Cross  Dole Foods  Snap Inc.
Baby2Baby  LA School Police  Teamsters Local 572
California School Employees Association  Lyft  World Central Kitchen
Donated 100,000 N-95 Masks to Local Hospitals

- Adventist Health White Memorial
- Community Hospital of Huntington Park
- LAC+USC Medical Center
- Martin Luther King Jr. Community Hospital
- Memorial Hospital of Gardena
- Olive View – UCLA Medical Center
- Providence Holy Cross Medical Center
- Providence Little Company of Mary Medical Center
- Valley Presbyterian Hospital
- UCLA Medical Center
LA Students Most in Need Fundraiser

Donations Total
$1,646,053

8,000+ Donors

lastudentsmostinneed.org
Students & Families Need help? Call 213-241-3840 for a consultation, support & referrals Weekdays 6 am-6 pm
AT-HOME LEARNING

A Partnership Between Los Angeles Unified and PBS SoCal to Support Public Education

- PBS SoCal, KCET and KLCS airing student-centered shows 7 am to 7 pm weekdays
- More than 200,000 people in the area are watching each day
- Programming is being used by school districts and PBS affiliates in more than 30 states across the country
Students & Families Need tech support?
Call 213-443-1300
Weekdays 6 am-6 pm
Connecting All Students

Overall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>481,674</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>481,674</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>481,674</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elementary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Middle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/03</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Participation

92% Schoology
85% Edgenuity
11% Clever

Additional:
- Zoom
- Google Classroom
- Classroom Dojo
- Teams
- WebEx
Teachers having online conversations with students

Rosetta Stone available for all students

Middlebury curriculum available for Secondary students

Instructional materials mailed to English Learners
All Means All - Students with Disabilities

Occupational Therapists and Speech & Language teachers in contact with families

Service providers and teachers engaging with students

Small group instruction via interactive video

1:1 outreach to help students complete assignments

Specialized video lessons for students
# Training for Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component Sessions</th>
<th>Advanced Placement</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Culturally and Linguistically Responsive Pedagogy - Differentiation</th>
<th>ELA and ELD - Differentiation</th>
<th>Health Education Programs; HIV/AIDS Prevention Unit</th>
<th>History / Social Studies</th>
<th>Instructional Technology</th>
<th>Libraries</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Parent Support</th>
<th>Physical Education</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Social Emotional Learning</th>
<th>Universal Design for Learning - Differentiation for all, including Students with Disabilities</th>
<th>History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Online Resources for Inservice Dance Teachers</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online Resources for Inservice Music Teachers</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online Lesson Creation for Inservice Theater Teachers</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online Resources for Inservice Visual Arts Teachers</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Secondary Sessions | Advanced Placement (AP); AP Capstone | Online Resources for Secondary Dance | Online Resources for Secondary Music | Online Resources for Secondary Theater/Film | Online Resources for Secondary Visual Arts | CLT Literacy Strategies: Supporting Standard English Learners Virtually | CLT Literacy Strategies: Supporting Standard English Learners Virtually | Podcasting with Soundtrap | StudySync for Intermediate Users | StudySync for Novice Users | K-12 Essential Supports for English Learners (ELLu) | Overview and Tips for Implementing a Sexual Health Education Program Across a Distance | Continuity of Learning: Teacher Learns to Use Online Textbooks | Information Technology Beyond the Classroom: RTE Standard Global Collaborator | Teacher Librarians Work with Students on National History and Literature Standards | Virtual Student Presentation of Learning (Asynchronous) | Intro to Data Science (ODS) for High School Teachers in a remote learning setting | ST Math program, how to set it up for students to use at home | Supporting Parent with Home Learning | Health-Related Fitness in an Online Environment | Secondary Science Instruction - Synchronous Course utilizing simulations to teach Science remotely | Secondary Science Instruction - Synchronous Course utilizing simulations to teach Science remotely | Reading Like a Historian in a Virtual/Online Setting |
|---------------------|-------------------|----------------------------------|-------------------------------|-----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|
|                     | NA | Online Resources for Secondary Dance | Online Resources for Secondary Music | Online Resources for Secondary Theater/Film | Online Resources for Secondary Visual Arts | Online Resources for Secondary Dance | Online Resources for Secondary Music | Online Resources for Secondary Theater/Film | Online Resources for Secondary Visual Arts | Online Resources for Secondary Dance | Online Resources for Secondary Music | Online Resources for Secondary Theater/Film | Online Resources for Secondary Visual Arts | CLT Literacy Strategies: Supporting Standard English Learners Virtually | CLT Literacy Strategies: Supporting Standard English Learners Virtually | Podcasting with Soundtrap | StudySync for Intermediate Users | StudySync for Novice Users | K-12 Essential Supports for English Learners (ELLu) | Overview and Tips for Implementing a Sexual Health Education Program Across a Distance | Continuity of Learning: Teacher Learns to Use Online Textbooks | Information Technology Beyond the Classroom: RTE Standard Global Collaborator | Teacher Librarians Work with Students on National History and Literature Standards | Virtual Student Presentation of Learning (Asynchronous) | Intro to Data Science (ODS) for High School Teachers in a remote learning setting | ST Math program, how to set it up for students to use at home | Supporting Parent with Home Learning | Health-Related Fitness in an Online Environment | Secondary Science Instruction - Synchronous Course utilizing simulations to teach Science remotely | Secondary Science Instruction - Synchronous Course utilizing simulations to teach Science remotely | Reading Like a Historian in a Virtual/Online Setting |

- **Online Resources for Inservice Dance Teachers**
- **Online Resources for Inservice Music Teachers**
- **Online Lesson Creation for Inservice Theater Teachers**
- **Online Resources for Inservice Visual Arts Teachers**
- **CLT Literacy Strategies: Supporting Standard English Learners Virtually**
- **K-12 Essential Supports for English Learners (ELLu)**
- **Benchmark Universe 10**
- **Benchmark Universe 2.0**
- **Amplify Reading and Literacy**
- **Wonders**
- **Growth and Dev. online resources for teachers**
- **Experiencing aspects of a Reading Like a Historian Lesson in an online, distance learning environment**
- **RTI Reaching Beyond the Classroom: RTE Standard Global Collaborator**
- **MyMath: Cognitively Guided Instruction in a remote setting**
- **Supporting Parent with Home Learning**
- **Motor Skill Development in an Online World**
- **Elementary Science Instruction - Synchronous Course utilizing simulations to teach Science remotely**
- **Mindfulness During Distance Learning**
- **Staying Connected with Meet Up and Buddy UP**
- **Universal Design for Learning as a Tool for Access and Equity, including all types of learners, such as English Learners and Students with Disabilities**
- **Reading Like a Historian in a Virtual/Online Setting**